
Will be not bare opportunity enough to I

accept tbe mercy of God before Hint

time? Does be not bave opportunity?1
If any soul appears at last and nt t lie

'
Judgment complains that be did not
have a fair chance, will that gracious
Judge condemn him If his complaint be
true? We know he will not. Hut the
facts of the Judgment are these: At
that time, whenever It Is, the souls of
men will le passed for their acts In the
earthly life, a verdict that will deter-nlB-

their everlasting destiny, ami
that verdict will be Just anil it will he
merciful. For the crucified one could
not do otherwise. But the men who'
have despised and neglected and disbe-
lieved and confessed shall be separated
from hltn forever, and the men who
have confessed and believed and tried
to live like him shall be In his presence
continually.

"There will be a division of souls. It
will not be based on wealth or position
or birth or education or genius, but on

Chrlstllkeness on that divine and eter
nal thing we call character. Kvery-thin-

else shall go away into destruc-
tion. Into death, into punishment. Into
banishment from God. And banish-
ment from (lod will be bell, and It will
he a hell not made by Uod, but by man
himself, who had an opportunity nay.
a thousand opportunities every day of
his life to accept the bliss of heaven
and of bis own seltlsh choice rejected
every one of them and went to his own
place.

"But some soul starts up and says:
'You are not preaching the gospel; you

are preaching fear. hell, torments. Is
this your boasted love of (Sod?' Vcs; for
what am I preaching if not the love of
(Sod when 1 say. God so loved the
world that he gave his only begotten
Son that whosoever belleveth In him
should uot perish, but have everlasting
life?' Is there no danger of perishing?
Why did Christ come then? Why did
he say the things he did Why did lie

gpenk of the condemnation of tbe wick
ed and unbelieving if that were uot a
part of the gospel?

"The gospel Is glad tidings, bat what
makes It glad tidings? Because of the
danger we nre In. What Is salvation?
It Is the opposite of being lost We
cannot have one without the other. So
I am preaching the gospel here today
when I aay, 'We must all appear be-

fore tbe Judgment seat of Christ!'
There will be no fear to us then If we
believe In blm. If we have lived his life
here. If tbe things done In tbe body are
good. And, more tban that, as long as
this earth life continues Cod's mercy
is with us every moment

"It is possible some soul Is here who
for years bas lived selfishly within bis
own little toys of pleasure. He looks
back on a life of uselessuess, of neglect
of all that Christ did for blm. He this
day hears tbe voice of Uod. He listens,
toe repents, be cries out, smiting on his
breast. 'Uod be merciful to me, a sin-

ner!' Then what will Uod do? Will he
reject blm because be Is old In sin, be-

cause be bas wasted beautiful years?
When be appears before tbe judgment
ncui, mil v uiisi any. iuu irj:utcu iuu
late on eartb. You cannot be saved
now?

'No! Even If after 100 years of shame
and sin a soul with Its outgoing breath
In genuine repentance and faith In the
Son of (Sod cries out for mercy that
cry would be answered, and he would
be saved. Whnt less of glory and pow- -

r h - i a sin i mi v t'l ir i' iiv iu iut

"Is not Uod merciful, then? Let no
(III It' 111 l I 11)1 ni intuit Ml. VI1M1

earful or despairing. The earthly life
a full from beginning to close with
he love of an Almighty Father. Shalt

ave all of this life and all of the oih- -

r, too, In which to repent and be for-iven-?

'Now is the accepted time;
uw is me aay or salvation, louay

ye will hear bis voice harden not
our hearts.'
"Men of Barton, you have heard the
" "i uuu proclaimed irom una uesh.
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ou wDJ repent and be saved? How
o you know you will live to be old
t'n.' A IU What a If,, in vn di-ui-i If

ou were sure of a hundred years, to
ur out the dregs at last as an offer- -

. . ." t I '!.... j t II,' hum jusi io escape neii. on, j

I men, hear ye this day tbe message
' in ist: He Is a Saviour of sinners.
Is not necessary that any man go
IV II'llIM , I V..tin .. n ,.ii in I.

ay believe here and now. Won't you
it? 'Believe on the Lord Jesus

...... in vm ouiiii Datvu. lucu
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Ana If the Almhzhtv call vou out
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mpitndtat Dresenee this verv
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thing. You have put your trust in
'our sins are all forgiven. You

u appear before bis Judgment seat
" await your verdict with a calm
d Joyful soul, for you know as you
z Into tbe lovlnf countenance of
ur Itedeemer and Judge that when

turns and speaks to you be will
-- ome, ye beloved of nu Father.

erlt the kingdom prepared for you
. "e foundation of tbe world.'
iv f :,i, . ...

v. in lurene prayer that followed the sermon
ml to bring all tbe souls In tbe
r.i i , .. .

U0L 1Ile eVeD,S
the past week had stirred the town
P'J- - Tbe awful disaster so near
mf tbe speech of Mr. Hardy In the

D hall, rumors of the exnerlenee he
bavlnr. II .i . . ...an mese naa prepared me

'ence for Just such a sermon on
HV . ...

. ' ""nog. Ana men bowed their
nd prayed Id that bouse who

not done such a thlnir sincerely In
V r ui n.

- iuhuj inquiries concern-"nsel- f

and Clara to answer at the
the service. n a nnllv tvant

nil l.- "'.'u. me minister for what
IUU BDOKB BR IIP npepr liml

- iq encouragement of bisra work. But It seemed to blm
not be getting borne. The

time was growing short. He .mist
have the rest of It with the dear ones
In the home.

What need to describe the details of
the afternoon? Robert Hardy had tin-Jo-

of knowing that all his children
were with him, and at dark .lames
came over and naked If he might Join
the circle. He did uot know all that
Mr: Hardy had gone through, but the
children had told him enough to make
hltn want to be with the family.

"Why, come right in and Jolu the cir-
cle. Jin. You're one of us." cried Mr.

Hardy cheerfully. So Jim drew up his
chair, and the conversation weut ou

"Did lou not hntr some one MitiflOf"
They were silling lu tUc up Stairs room
Where Clara lay and facing an open
lire. The doctor had called In I lie mid
die of the afternoon and brought two
other skilled surgeons and physicians
at .Mr. Hardy's request It was a sin-

gular case, and uoihing special could
be done. This was the unanimous
opinion after deep cuiistillntiou, and
after remaining some time tbe doctors
had withdrawn.

When it grew dark. Alloc started to
turn ou the lights, but her father said.
"Let us sit iu the firelight" So they
drew close together and lu awe looked
upon him who seemed so sure that Uod
would call him away at midnight
Who shall recount the words that were
uttered, the exact sentences spoken, the
fears and hopes and petitions and tears
of the wife, the commands of the fa-

ther to his boys to grow up Into the
perfect manhood In Jesus Christ the
sweet words of love and courage that
passed between him and his wife and
daughters? These things cannot be de-

scribed; they can only be Imagined.
So tbe night passed. It was after 11

o'clock, when the conversation hnd al-

most ceased and all were sitting hush-

ed In a growing silence, that Clara
poke again, so suddenly and clearly

that they were all startled and awed
by it:

"Father! Mother! Where have I
been? 1 tfave had such a dream! Whero
are you? Where am I?"

Mrs. Hardy arose and, with tears
streaming down her face, kneeled be-

side tbe bed and In a few words recall-

ed Clara to her surroundings. The girl
had come out of her strange uncon-

sciousness with all her faculties Intnct
Gradually she recalled the past, the ac-

cident tbe dream of her father. She
smiled happily on them all, nud they
for awhile forgot the approach of mid-

night and Its possible meaning to Mr.
Hardy all but himself. He kneeled by

the bed, at the side of bis wife, and
thanked Uod that his dear one was re-

stored.
Suddenly he rose to his feet and

spoke aloud, quietly, but clearly:
"Did you not hear some one calling?"
Ills face was pale, but peaceful He

bent down and kissed Clara, embraced
his sous, drew his wife to hltn and
placed his hand ou Bessie's head; then,
aa if In answer to a command, he gen-

tly kneeled down ngaiu by his chair,
and as his lips moved In prayer the
clock struck once more the hour of 12.

He continued kneeling there, and he
was nearer Uod than be bad ever been
in nil his life before.

Thus Robert Hardy's seven days
came to an end.

THE END.

Poverty's Oar Dream.
Richard Whlteing gnlned the experi-

ence for his vivid pictures of life in tbe
east of London by living among the
workers there. .Many of his experi-
ences among the submerged tenth are
even more Interesting than those be
bas told In print

once while talking with n grizzled
old woman, who lived lu the same
tenement she referred to the queen.

"Ob, 'ow I would like to be the
queen!" said the ancient beldam.

"Why?" asked Mr. Whlteing.
"It isn't because of her 'orses, be-

cause if I were queen I would 'ave a
donkey cart with red wheels, and It
lan't because of 'er band of musicians
on 'orseback, which goes a'ead of tbe
'orse guards, for I'd much rather 'ave
a Hltallan with a 'and organ; but Just
think, if she wakes up at 3 o'clock In
the morning and wants a bite to eat
she can touch a bell and 'ave beef and
boiled cabbage right away."

A factory girl visited a collection of
antique sculptures, and on her return
Mr. Whlteing asked ber:

"How did you like tbe statues?"
"None too much at first sir, because

nearly all of them were shamelessly
dressed. That made me mad until 1

thought that they was awfully poor In
tbem days and didn't 'ave money to
buy clothes with. Then, do you know,
I felt real bad because there wasn't a
single lldy In tbe whole bloomln lot of
them what 'ad a bonnet to 'er name."

Saturday Evening Tost

Animal Rights la Florida.
One thing that strikes a stranger aa

peculiar In this country Is the attitude
of tbe public toward tbe cattle and the
hogs. These animals are allowed to
roam about unmolested, and If yon
wish to raise anything that they may

tlestroy you must fence them out Thus
all the little gardens lu which vegeta-
bles are grown and w'hlcli are called
"tracking places" have a fence around
them thai Is certainly "pig tight," for
It Is ofteti made of ten strands of barb
cd wire the wire for a few such
plots Is worth more than all the pigs
In the state, but the hog owner de- - I

mauds It, and ll must be done These'
owners of cattle and hogs were the
lis) settlers in I lie stale, ami Ihey np-pe-

io have had their own way In
lawmaking ever since. It Is a iuesiion
of the attitude, In the northern
stales If you own enttle you are held
responsible for fencing them lu Here
you must keep other people's cattle
out If you wish to raise anything
Cor. Springfield Republican

iVilimi. -- f Ita.alan I. rather.
The original Kuaala leather per-

fume" is dltOeull to Imitate exactly.
The dominant havor of the extract is
due lo tlie oil of birch, au essential In-

gredient The substance used for this
purpose is the einpyreumatlc oil, some-
times called birch tar, and should not
be confounded with tbe oil of white
birch, which is used very largely as a
substitute for oil of wlntergreen and.
in fact, forms the bulk of the so called
"natural oil of wintergreeu" of the
market

Following Is n recent formula for
Peau de itusse: Extract of rose, 10
fluid ounces: extract of violet, 10 fluid
ounces; extract of Jasmine, 10 fluid
ounces-- , extract of tntlsk, one-hal- f

ounce; extract of orris, 10 fluid ounces;
oil of Derail, .ill nuns.; oil of bergamot.
1 dr.: oil of amber, rectified, 1 dr.: oil
of birch (oleum ruscii. 1 dr.; voulllln.
SOgrs.; couiuarin. !io grs.; clnnameln, I

dr.; oil of bitter orange. 20 nuns Mix
American Druggist ami Pharmaceu-

tical Record.

Imminent I Ml 1 In file lory.
Mrs. Caller You have had the same

physician a long time, haven't you?
Mrs. Qroceree Ten years.
Mrs. Caller He must be very satis-

factory .

Mrs. Qroceree He is; he always takes
his pay In groceries from our store.
Detroit Press.

Ilrr Future Oalllneil.
Fairfla-x- I think our little Mabel w ill

be a seamstress.
Cole Why soT
Fairfax Well, we noticed she was

pouting. She aaid her temper was
ruflled because there was a stitch in
her side, and stts wishrd to be tucked
in her little bed Chicago Daily News.

The I'liiloaopb? of Worry.
Doctor I cant uuderbtand why your

wife should worry about her jewelry.
She has more pearls and diamonds than
any other woman I know.

Mr. ltiehman She's constantly a f raid
she'll hear of another woman who bas
as many. Jewelers' Weekly.

Had llean Thar Before.
Mrs. Gillian Now, Mrs. Wyckoff, we

really must say good-by- . Dear, while
you put your overcoat on, I want to
tell Mrs. Wyckoff a secret.

Mr. Gillian All right. I'll just go
and get my hair cut and meet you at
the corner. N. Y'. Press.

Itodney, Hear.
Doting Mamma Itodney. dear, to

morrow in your birthday. What would
jou lik-- i best?

Rodney Dear (after a brief season of
cogitation) I think I'd like to seo the
SOhoolhOUM burn down. Melbourne
rimes.

A IVdal Organ.
She plays with her hands the piano,

And" asms say sweat melody flows:
I prefer, though, the noiseless music

When my haby plays with her toes.
Judge.

A lu: A SON A II i.i; KUUIK.9T.

Jessie Mamma, can't Hoy stop pray-
ing so loud? He's shouting so I can't
hear myself say "amen," and I don't
know whether I'm through or not! N.
V. World.

Ill Neglected Education.
The coul man was a schoolboy once,

Hut he wasted his time having fun:
Which may account for the fact that he

Thinks seventeen hundred makes a ton.
Chicago Dally News.

Both of the Same Kind.'
Loquacious Visitor (who has been de-

scribing at some length her bridal
trousseau) You ought to see me iu my
going-awa- y gown.

Uostess I wish I could. Tit-Uit- a.

Prepared for a Change.
Elderly Friend Well, have patience,

You may not always be a grocer's boy.
The Hoy Maybe not. The crank I

work for may take a notion to fire me
at any time. Puck.

Another Matter.
"You told me your heart was mine,"

said Blower.
"I know," replied his heiress wife,

"but I said nothing about my pocket-book- ."

Philadelphia North American.

Why He Snubbed Him.
Brigsley There's a man I don't speak

to on the streets
Trigsley Is it possible ! Why not T

Brigsley Because I don't know him.
Baltimore News.

Kilrnnml.
Uncle William- - I read that (Hailstone

usj'd to go out and cut down a big tree
each moruin' before breakfast.

Aunt Mary Well, 1 declare! How
reek leas in u.siu' stove-woo- d his family
must have been- ,- Brooklyn Life.

Timely Tip.
"Did they give you a tip?" asked a

restaurant proprietor of a new waiter,
who had just served his tirst custom-
ers. "Yes, sorr," was the reply; "they
told mf 1 had bet l her go carry a hod."
Portland Oregonian.

An t nnromsary Aeeiiiiinllilinient.
Instructor You are wasting your

tune here. You wiU never learn to
(iraw.

Art Student Thai's all right. I'm
pOing In be a poster artist. N. Y.

Journal.

Where Science CoSBCS In.
"An inventor is a man who discovers

something new, isn't he?"
"No; tin inventor is a man who gets

a patent out ahead of all the oilier
men who have Invented the same
thing." Chicago Record,

(.rent Bravery
' I sec that Mrs Krugcr always cuts

Oom Paul's hair."
"Say. jou can't expect such a man

to be afraid of anything on earth, can
you?" Cleveland Plain Healer.

Willing; to Lose Mrrnrlt
"There is one thing can be truly

said of Miss Ogler; she is self

"True, but I'll bet you she wishes
she wasn't."-- - Boston Courier.

Ilia Opinion.
Iie What have mui to say of a girl

wiio marries a man to reform him?
lie I think she's spoiling a miglitv

good wife for seme other fellow.
Puck.

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, tin) mosl beautiful olt.v in

the world, presents ibis veer the
most magnificent Exposition of the
marvels of tlx Nineteenth Mini a
fort cant of the Twenty y ever
known. Millions ill people will join
uo.v t In iii iiinls nf miles at vast ex-

pense to see the MATCHLKSS
WONDERS of the Fair. Millions
more can secure, at trilling expense,
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

t iikcn by a corps of our owu artists,
portraying all tbat is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art HerieH will be
published weekly, beginning Juue
iid, in twenty consecutive uumberB
of sixteen views each. 'I he whole
will constitute a large and beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size !l x VI inches

OUK TKRMS-Wr- ite plainly your
name and address, and mail the
same to us with Ten cents, ea. h
week, mnl your name will be eutei-e- d

upon our books ami the paits
will he mailed to you promptly, hh
soon as published.

Send in your orders ut once to in-

sure prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively from 1 to
y sud subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired, liack
numbers can always he secured.

Subscribers sending us postal or
der fur $l.fiO will secure the entire
'2o parts of the seriei.

0LUB-8- Any parson studlng us ten coupons
properly DUsea om . hiki order one uoiiur week-
ly, will he kcii one sel of I be purls Irce.

LAROI ADVERTISERS ami 1'AUIH FX
IIIIIITOICH SHOULD WHITK TO US FOR
Bl'KCIAL TERMS Kill THfcsK PARTS.

CANVAB8KR8-Perso- ns not employed can
make big money by wrllliiK lu us fur speolal
lems to uirciitA.

SAMPLES OP THESE I'AllT MAY BE SEEM
AT THE OFFICE OK 'fills PAPER.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPNNY.
114 Fifth Avenue New York.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST PARTIES TO

California
If you are going to California and wish

to save e lease, yet travel In safety and
comfort, investigate theso "onco-a-wee- k

parties." They leave every Wednesday
from both Chicago and St. Louis, Joining
at Denver. Then past the grandest scenery
In the world, over the Denver & Elo Grande
Railroad. A few hours' stop to sue Salt
Lake City, and on via Ogden and the
Southern Paclflo Railway. A special agmt
It In charge of each party, and the cars are
comfortable and exquisitely clean. Write
for a folder giving full particulars and tend
8 cents hi postage for our beautifully Illus-

trated book on California. It Is awork of art
P. 8. EUSTIf , Gsn'l Pass r Aft. C. B. I Q. R. R.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Eagle Hotel,
C W. GEAYBILL, FBOFBISTOB.

NEAR THE DEPOT,
Middleburg, - - - Penna.

First Class Accommodation,
Low Kates ami Careful Attention

Given to all Guests.

Livery Attached. e
Good Horses and Careful Drivers.

for Imaiits ri:i Children.
The Kind Vou Have Always Bought lilts borne the signa-

ture oi' ('has. II. Fletcher, and lias been mutlc under his
personal supervision for over .'to years. Allow no out
t deceive you in this. Counterfeit, imitations ami

Juntaaftagood" nre but Experiment, mid endanger th
health of Children Experience againnt tSxperlmenti

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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